
2 Port USB Wall Charger - 17W Wall Charger Hub (2.4A & 1A port) - Dual Port USB-A Power 
Adapter - Portable/Travel USB Wall Plug to Charge Multiple Devices - Phones/Tablets

Product ID: USB2PACUBK

Planning an international business trip or vacation? Now you can keep your mobile devices charged while you're 
away, without having to worry about whether or not the adapter you use at home will work overseas. The versatile 
travel charger ships with interchangeable power plugs that let you plug in and charge your devices nearly anywhere 
you go around the world.

Plus, you can charge two of your devices at the same time. This dual-port USB wall charger lets you charge two 
mobile devices at once, using a single USB wall charger, so you won't have to wait until one of your devices is fully 
charged before charging another.

The wall charger includes a universal power adapter, which lets you plug in to any electrical socket almost anywhere 
in the world. So, no matter where you are travelling to, you can rest assured that you'll be able to keep your mobile 
devices charged and ready to use.

With one 1A port for charging your smartphone or iPhone, and a 2.4A port for charging your iPad or other tablet, 
you'll always have the necessary charging power for your mobile devices. Whether you're charging two phones at the 
same time or charging a phone and a tablet, you can ensure all of your mobile devices are ready when you need 
them.

The portable USB wall charger features a folding North American plug that tucks away nicely to fit inside your laptop 
bag, purse, backpack or other carrying case, making it the perfect mobile accessory for any carry-on. Plus, you can 
easily throw in the correct international plug for your destination and you're all set to go.

Once you land you can swap out the plugs and be ready to charge in the airport, in your hotel room or just about 
anywhere you can find a wall outlet.

The USB2PACUBK is backed by our 2-year warranty to ensure dependable performance.

Note: Some mobile devices such as certain Samsung and BlackBerry devices use proprietary power connections 
which are not compatible with aftermarket chargers. Please consult the manufacturer's documentation to ensure 
compatibility with the USB2PACUBK.



Certifications, Reports and Compatibility

Applications

Features

• DUAL PORT USB-A WALL CHARGER: This 2-Port USB wall charger offers 1x USB-A port with 2.4A (12W) and 1x 
USB Type-A port with 1A (5W) power; Charge your cell phone and tablet simultaneously

• TRAVEL-READY DESIGN: With compact size and folding plug design, this portable USB power adapter/charger is 
an ideal travel companion; USB charger made of durable polycarbonate plastic with matte finish prevents scratches

• CERTIFIED WALL CHARGER: This multi-port USB wall charger hub is UL and FCC Class B Certified and is made 
from UL 94 V-0 fire rated plastic shell; Smart power circuit protects against over-current & short-circuit to prevent 
damage to your devices

• WIDE COMPATIBILITY: Double USB wall charger for your smartphone, smartwatch, tablet, headphones, e-Reader, 
camera and other devices with your existing USB-A to Micro-B/USB-C/Lightning cable; iPhone X/11/12/Pro Max, iPad 
Air/Mini, Galaxy S9/10/20

• SPECS: 1.8" (46.1mm) L x 1.7" (42.9mm) W x 1.4" (35.3mm) H  US plug only (foldable)  Output: 1x USB-A 5V, 2.4 
Amp (12W) and 1x USB-A 5V, 1 Amp (5W): 17W total  Input: 100-240VAC, 50/60Hz, 0.5A  Polycarbonate plastic  
Matte-Black  2-Year Warranty

Connector(s)

Warranty 2 Years

Connector A NEMA 1-15 Power (North America)

Connector B USB Type-A (4 pin) USB 2.0

Power

Input Voltage 100 - 240 AC

Input Current 0.5A Max

Output Voltage 5 DC

Output Current Port 1 - 1A Port 2 - 2.4A

Plug Type NEMA 1-15 Power (North America) Plug

Environmental

Operating Temperature 0C to 40C (32F to 104F)



Storage Temperature -25C to 70C (-13F to 158F)

Humidity 5%RH ~ 95%RH

Physical 
Characteristics

Color Black

Product Length 1.8 in [46.1 mm]

Product Width 1.7 in [42.9 mm]

Product Height 1.4 in [34.9 mm]

Weight of Product 2.5 oz [72.0 g]

Packaging 
Information

Package Quantity 1

Package Length 2.4 in [60.0 mm]

Package Width 4.3 in [11.0 cm]

Package Height 4.3 in [11.0 cm]

Shipping (Package) 
Weight

4.4 oz [124.0 g]

What's in the 
Box

Included in Package 2 Port USB Wall Charger

*Product appearance and specifications are subject to change without notice.


